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Executive summary 

This surface water assessment has been undertaken by Rio Tinto Resource Development (RD) Water 
Resource Evaluation (WRE) to support the the Western Range and 4 East Extension (4EE) Pre-
feasibility Study (PFS) of the Greater Paraburdoo Iron Ore Hub Proposal. 

This surface water assessment summarises the hydrological nature of the Western Range portion of 
the study area, based on information gained and assessment undertaken in 2018.  

During 2001, 2002 & 2014 heritage surveys flagged and documented the existence of water in 25 
locations at Western Range. During 2017-2018 the Rio Tinto RD WRE undertook six site trips to validate 
and assess the hydrological nature of these features. 

Aerial imagery, at site observations, water quality samples, and instrumentation was installed to enable 
data capture to refine surface water knowledge of the area. 

Fifty potential pool sites were identified from desk study and site reconnaissance. 

Additional aerial imagery was captured by RTIO Resource Development Survey, as some sites were 
deemed unsafe to operate on foot in steep terrain. 

In May 2018, water quality samples were obtained for six sites; G3_3, G3_10, G4_2, G7_7, G7_8 and 
G8_4.  Two sites, G3_10 and G7_8, were resampled in October 2018.  
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Introduction 

This report has been prepared to support the Greater Paraburdoo Iron Ore Hub approval under Part IV 
of the Environmental Protection Act 1986, and specifically to characterise baseline hydrological 
conditions in the Western Range area.   

A key focus of the assessment has been identifying surface water features within the gorge areas of 
Western Range. While the Pilbara is an arid environment where potential evaporation losses far exceed 
rainfall, surface water is known to persist in some conditions.  Social and environmental values are 
frequently associated with water features that persist between rainfall events and between wet seasons.     

 

Western Range Hydrology 
The Western Range deposit is located in the Ashburton River Basin, lying along a catchment divide between 
Six Mile Creek and Pirraburdu CreekError! Reference source not found.. 

There are no nearby streamflow gauges, with nearest Department of Water gauge (Broken Springs-Site 
706004) closed, having operated from 1974-1980. Rio Tinto deployed numerous pressure transducers and 
remote sensing cameras, installed in local creeks around the Greater Paraburdoo Iron Ore Hub Proposal to 
monitor water levels from rainfall events, with further information discussed in the following sections.  
Within the Western Range area the surface water regime is influenced by the steeply incised gullies 
hosted within the ridgeline. These gullies form headwaters to Six Mile and Pirraburdu Creek tributaries, 
in a radial drainage pattern, with the majority flowing in a southerly direction. Whilst surface runoff in 
these gullies is ephemeral, the geology supports numerous pools. The persistence of the pools is likely 
to be ephemeral or intermittent and with season and local site characteristics (e.g. substrate), fed by 
runoff from the upper catchments after rainfall. Due to the steep topography at Western Range, surface 
water runoff in the gullies is expected to have a relatively high velocity.  

Desktop Assessment 
A series of datasets collected by Rio Tinto or obtained from third parties were reviewed. The objective 
of the desktop assessment was to: 

- Identify potential surface water features including pools 
- Identify any associations between vegetation mapping, geological features, areas of cultural 

significance and the occurrence of surface water, 
- Set up a monitoring plan to establish a baseline of hydrologic knowledge of Western Range.  

The datasets and their application for this assessment are described in Table 1. Based on the 
desktop review, potential surface water features were listed and prioritised for in field inspection.  

Daily rainfall data for the 2018 period is presented in Appendix C.  General climate data for Western 
Range and the wider Pilbara region is discussed in the Western Range & 4 East Extension PFS 
Surface Water Management Plan. 

Geological maps obtained from Geoscience Australia are presented in Appendix B. 
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Table 1: Existing Rio Tinto Data sources 

Data Type Source Last Update Use Limitations 

Heritage Areas  Rio Tinto Live 
Dataset 

Includes flags to mark observed water features (W)  Western Range surveys completed in 2001, 2002 and 
2014 

Aerial Imagery Rio Tinto 2017 Visually inspected to identify surface water features  Limited visibility in gorges (shadow, vegetation and 
overhang obscured visibility) 

Site Scale 
Photogrammetry 
and imagery 

Rio Tinto 2017 High resolution aerial image draped on a 3D surface 
was visually inspected to identify surface water 
features 

Limited visibility in gorges (shadow, vegetation and 
overhang obscured visibility) 

Topographic Data Rio Tinto LiDAR 
capture 
from 2017 

Map local catchments, assess rainfall runoff routing,  
identify depressions and potential ponding locations 

 

Rainfall Bureau of 
Meteorology 

Daily 
updates 

Used to validate site observations, e.g. pool locations 
identified after wet periods.  

Located at Paraburdoo Airport (~30km from Western 
Range), indicative of regional rainfall, likely to vary from 
actual  

Geology Maps Geoscience 
Australia  

 Used to associate surface water feature locations 
with geologically driven topographic changes  

Map resolution is not precise, can identify typical 
relationships only. 

Vegetation 
Mapping 

Rio Tinto  Assess potential correlation of rare species 
occurrence (Aluta Quadrata) with surface water 
features 
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Field Based Monitoring Methods 
Over a 12 month period, a series of site visits to Western Range were conducted. Based on the 
desktop assessment, likely pool locations were identified and targeted for inspection. The objectives 
of the field program included:  

- Site Walkover and Photo Survey:  This aimed to observe surface water features including 
pools and the general hydrologic and geomorphic setting of the area,  

- Water Quality Sampling: A series of grab samples were collected in the field and sent for 
laboratory water chemistry analysis, 

- Photogrammetry: Aimed to supplement the desktop information for inaccessible areas, 
- Habitat Mapping: (by Astron) targeted the occurrence of significant fauna habitat and potential 

adjacent water sources (pools). 

The timing of six site walkovers conducted at Western Range by the Water Resource Evaluation team 
is listed in Table 2.  

Table 2: Western Range Site Walkover Dates 

Source Date Comments 

Site trip 1 12-13 Dec 2017 1st WR Study walk over. Six Mile Creek Trib , Gorge 13 pools  

Site trip 2 13-14 Feb 2018  Six Mile Creek trib, post wet weather. Pools in Gorge 3, Gorge 7, 
Gorge 12 and Gorge 13 

Site trip 3 23 April 2018 Water level loggers installed at selected pools in Gorge 3 and Gorge 7  

Site trip 4 28 May 2018 Water samples taken from  selected pools in Gorge 7 and Gorge 3. 

Site trip 5 1-3 Oct 
2018 

Water samples taken from upper and lower pools in Gorge 3 and 
selected pools in Gorge 4, Gorge 7 and Gorge 8  

Site trip 6 27-28 Nov 
2018 

Six Mile Creek Trib, installed camera and logger, Camera in Gorge 13,  
and camera in Gorge 3 (pool 10). 

 

In field habitat mapping was conducted by Astron in October 2018. Significant fauna habitat (notably 
Ghost Bat roosts and potential drinking water sources).  Rio Tinto have correlated the information 
obtained by Astron against the field observations and desktop review described above.  

Photogrammetric Survey took place during the dry season, between June and September.  Survey 
involved image capture by fixed wing drone flown at low altitude. Images were ortho-rectified and 
used to build a 3D surface draped with imagery. 14 separate gorges were targeted for 
photogrammetric survey. The gorges are numbered incrementally from east to west and are shown in 
the three figures below. 
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Figure 1 – Western Range Surface Water Features  
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Figure 1 Map 1 – Observed Pool Locations, Gorges 7 to 13 
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Figure 1 Map 2 – Observed Pool Locations, Gorges 3 to 7 
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Figure 2 Western Range – Photogrammetric Survey Areas  
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Field Observations and Analysis Results 

Hydrologic Setting 
Western Range comprises of parallel east-west trending Brockman and Marra Mamba ridges. This is illustrated 
by the conceptual North-South cross section shown in Figure 3.  Drainage tends to be either lateral (parallel to 
the ridge) or transverse (perpendicular to the ridge), although this effect diminishes as watercourses reach the 
base of the range.  

The lateral drainage tends to form steep, pebbly and gravelly creek beds, with occasional boulders. Pool 
features are not typically associated with lateral drainage.   

The zone between the Brockman and Marra Mamba ridge mostly drains to the north.  However some major 
southwards transverse drainage occurs where the Marra Mamba ridge is more continuous.  

The transverse drainage is associated with deep gorges incised into the Brockman Iron Formation (BIF).  The 
banding of the BIF intersecting the transverse drainage lines provides much of the pool features. Major 
variations in hardness appear to have resulted in large sheer drops, resulting in high velocity flows and scour 
holes, particularly where the BIF abuts the Yandicoogina shale and in turn where the shale meets the surface 
detritals and colluvium. Transverse drainage lines tended to have beds formed of thin gravel layers with 
occasional BIF outcrops.  In gorge areas, high velocity flows appear to have stripped out the gravel layer leaving 
only exposed bedrock.   

Large and small pools with varying persistence were associated with transverse drainage. Larger pools were 
associated with deeper, narrower gorges and larger sheer drops that offered more shade. Smaller pools tended 
to form on banded bedrock discontinuities and were typically more exposed to direct sunlight. 

 

 

 

Figure 3 - Conceptual Hydrogeological Cross Section (North-South) of Western Range 

Photogrammetric Survey 
Imagery derived from the photogrammetric survey is shown in Appendix A. The imagery is validated by field 
observations of surface water occurrence.  The images do not completely remove the issue of shadow and 
overhang, however persistent pools can be seen and in some cases, small exposed pools formed by recent rain 
are evident in the imagery.  
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Identified Pools  
A total of 50 potential pool features were identified either through the desktop assessment or field observations. 
Features were been given a unique identifier, GX_Y, where ‘X’ = Gorge X and ‘Y’ refers to surface water feature 
Y in Gorge X. e.g. G7_3 refers to pool 3 in Gorge 7. Features were numbered sequentially from upstream to 
downstream. Gorge 7 has two tributaries; therefore G7A, B and C refer to pools on the Western tributary of 
Gorge 7.  

Three features lie outside of referenced gorges and were denoted UC_1, UC_2, and UC_3.  

Surface water features were given a confirmed or unconfirmed status, as per Appendix D. Confirmed pools were 
defined as having evidence of surface water during any 2017/2018 WRE site trip or from aerial imagery/drone fly 
over. Note that WRE was unable to visit each confirmed pool on each site trip. Some features were visited once 
(G8_4) whilst others (G13_4, G7_8 etc.) were visited more frequently as shown in Appendix E.  

35 of 50 (70%) of the features have been confirmed by WRE during 2017/2018. 15 remain unconfirmed.  

In the short period of ad-hoc field observations from Table 3, it was noted that pools in Gorge 12 (G12_1 to 4) 
and 13 (G13_1 to 4) dissipated after periods of dry weather, however pools in Gorge 3 (G3_1 to 10), Gorge 7 
(G7_1 to 10) and Gorge 8 (G8_4,) persisted, and were accessible for water quality sampling.  

Example photographs of features are highlighted in Appendix E.  

Pool Persistence 

A qualitative assessment of pool persistence was completed.  Each of the 50 pools were assigned a value of 
very high, high, moderate, low or very low likelihood of persisting as a water body between wet seasons. Pools 
were assigned a higher likelihood of persistence based on physical properties including larger depths, surface 
areas, contributing catchments and shading. Field observations, particularly those where pools contained water 
over multiple site visits, were taken as indicative of high persistence.  Field observations of pools include those 
listed in Table 3 and a series of heritage surveys and aquatic ecology surveys completed since 2001.  

The assessment identified four pools with a very high likelihood of persistence (G3_3, G3_10, G7_1 and G7_7) 
and four pools with a high likelihood of persistence (G7_6, G7A_1, G12_1 and G12_2). Persistence ratings for 
all identified pools is provided in Appendix D.  This suggests that surface water is present in Western Range 
between average wet seasons.  However given the high rates of evaporation relative to rainfall, it is likely that 
pools would dry out following significantly drier than average wet seasons.  
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Water Quality 
Six pools (Table 3) from Western Range were sampled during 2018. Only two pools were sampled twice (G3_10 
and G7_8).  

Table 3: Details of Western Range water quality monitoring sites and date(s) of sampling.  

Pool Reference Envirosys ID Water sampling date(s) 

G3_3 SW18WR006 02/10/2018 

G3_10 SW18WR003 28/05/2018, 02/10/2018 

G4_2 SW18WR005 02/10/2018 

G7_7 SW18WR002A 28/05/2018 

G7_8 SW18WR002 28/05/2018, 02/10/2018 

G8_4 SW18WR004 02/10/2018 

 
The surface water was circum-neutral (pH of 7.6-8.0) and very fresh with TDS of <300 mg/L (median = 138 mg/L). 
The major ion composition of Western Range pools were dominated by Ca cations and by HCO3 to SO4 anions 
(Figure 4). In particular, the Western Range pools had very low Cl concentrations (median = 8 mg/L). Bicarbonate 
alkalinity (HCO3) ranged from 32 to 100 mg/L. Sulfate concentrations ranged from 3 to 109 mg/L and were ≤11 
mg/L in pools G7_8, G7_7 and G8_4. In general, concentrations of other major ions (Cl, Mg, Na and K) were 
frequently low <10 mg/L. However, low concentrations did not always correspond for all major ions; for example, 
sulfate was highest at pool G3_3 (109 mg/L) but the same water sample had Cl of 7 mg/L (Figure 4).  SO4/Cl 
ratios were highly variable due to the very low but variable Cl and SO4 concentrations. 

Metal concentrations were low; Fe, Mn, Al and Zn concentrations were mostly <0.05 mg/L. One higher Mn 
concentration of 0.3 mg/L occurred at pool G4_2 and a higher Fe concentration of 0.5 mg/L occurred at pool 
G8_4.  

Nitrate was variable and ranged from below detection to 6.6 mg/L. The two samples from pool G7_8 indicated 
variability within pools as concentrations ranged from 0.1 to 6.6 mg/L between the May and October sampling. 
Boron concentrations were ≤0.05 mg/L.  

The stable oxygen and hydrogen isotope data for Western Range pools is presented in Figure 5. The local 
meteoric water and evaporation lines are shown, calculated by Dogramaci et al., (2012). The δ18O values of 
Western Range pools ranged from -0.48 to 14.1 ‰ (Figure 5). The highest δ18O values were reported for pools 
G7_8 and G8_4 when sampled in October 2018. The δ18O values are relatively enriched compared to regional 
surface water reported by Dogramaci et al., (2012), which typically has a depleted δ18O signature associated with 
recharge by cyclonic rainfall. The fresh surface water of Western Range pools therefore, appears to reflect locally 
derived rainfall with an enriched δ18O signature.  
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Figure 4: Piper plot showing the major ion distribution of Western Range pool surface water.  
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Figure 5: Stable oxygen (δ18O) and hydrogen (δ2H) isotope compositions of Western Range surface water. Local meteoric water line: 

δ2H=7.03±0.17δ18O+4.78±1.45. Local evaporation line: δ2H=5.16±0.07 δ18O-14.37±0.49 from Dogramaci et al., (2012) 

 

Key Findings 
Pools at Western Range are associated with gorges and drainage lines that run perpendicular to the main ridge 
line.  Banding in the BIF and Yandicoogina Shale creates sheer drops where high velocities and scour have 
formed pools.  More persistent pools are associated with higher sheer drops where shading is more prominent 
and larger scour holes have formed. 

The majority of pool features that have been identified are likely to be short lived, shallow pools exposed to 
direct sunlight.  A qualitative assessment identified eight pools which were typically deep and well shaded, with 
a high or very high likelihood of persisting between average wet seasons.  

Fresh Water Quality - Water samples suggest pools at Western Range are very fresh, with a very low TDS 
(<300mg/L).   

Isotope analysis suggests that the relatively fresh surface water of the Western Range pools reflect locally 
derived rainfall subject to evapo-concentration, rather than aged groundwater inflows. 
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Appendix A – Photogrammetry 
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Appendix B – Geological Mapping  
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Surface Water Pools and their Geology Formation/Members 

Pool 
Name  

Formation Member 

UC_3 null  null 

UC_2 null  null 

G13_4 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G13_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G13_2 null  null 

G13_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G12_4 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G12_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G12_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G12_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G11_2 outside of geology mapping extent outside of geology mapping extent 

G11_1 outside of geology mapping extent outside of geology mapping extent 

G9_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G9_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G8_4 outside of geology mapping extent outside of geology mapping extent 

G8_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G8_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G8_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_10 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7A_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7A_2 Brockman Iron Yandicoogina Shale 

G7A_3 Weeli Wolli null 

G7_10 null  null 

G7_9 null  null 

G7_8 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_7 null  null 

G7_6 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_5 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_4 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G7_1 null  null 

G4_7 Weeli Wolli null 

G4_6 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G4_5 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G4_4 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G4_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G4_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G4_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_10 Weeli Wolli null 

G3_9 Brockman Iron Yandicoogina Shale 
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Pool 
Name  

Formation Member 

G3_8 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_7 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_6 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_5 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_4 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_3 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_2 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G3_1 Brockman Iron Joffre 

G1_1 null  null 

UC_1 null  null 

 

Formation and Member properties have been derived from the following dataset(s): 
 Western Range 36W East Geology 5k 
 Western Range - Brockman 44-55 West Geology 5k 
 Western Range - 66 and 61 West Geology 2.5k 
 Western Range - 36 West Geology 2.5k 

Surface water features that are located outside of existing geological mapping consulted have been allocated 
“outside of geology mapping extent“: 
 

Some pools are located within geological units whose formation and members are yet to be determined These 
have “null” values, for example:  

Null values in Gorge 7 are hosted within Quaternary Alluvium, unconsolidated silt, sand and gravel. 

Null values in Gorge 13 are hosted within Colluvium - unconsolidated quartz and rock fragments in soil. 

The following figures highlight the surface water pools relative to local geology. 
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